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Project Contact

GEOWISE Oy, Mr. Pertti Woitsch, Rälssitie 7 A, 01510 Vantaa, Finland

ResiStand Project
Standardisation is a powerful tool to achieve better interoperability. However, it needs to overcome a lack of
interest and modest participation from stakeholders. Also, promising research results are not always used as
the basis for new standards.
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The overall goal of ResiStand is to find new ways to improve the crisis management and disaster resilience
capabilities of the European Union and individual Member States through standardisation.
ResiStand contributes to an improved disaster resilience by identifying and analysing the drivers, constraints
and expectations of three main stakeholder communities: Standardisation Organisations, End-Users and
Suppliers, consisting of researchers, industry and SMEs.
Based on this information, gaps in standardisation are identified and a prioritised roadmap for new initiatives
will be created. The roadmap will be complemented by a critical evaluation of standards as a tool to improve
disaster resilience.
ResiStand aims at implementing a pre-standardisation process that supports the development of standards.
The feasibility of the process will be tested by developing a new work item. The aim is that stakeholders will
continuously utilize this “ResiStand Process” in the future, and that the project delivers a better
understanding of the potential of standards for contributing to an improved disaster resilience.
ResiStand will support the management of increasing threats to society such as armed conflicts, terrorism,
pandemics and natural disasters, which have increasingly cross-border, even global consequences due to the
on-going globalisation.
Protection of citizens through anticipation, preparedness, response and adaptation to crisis situations – i.e.
maintaining disaster resilience – will be more efficient. Collaboration between national, European and
international stakeholders will be improved by unified processes and management systems as well as by
technical, procedural, operational and semantic interoperability.
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Executive Summary
The ResiStand final conference on ‘A New Platform for Boosting Disaster
Resilience through Standardisation” took place in Berlin, Germany on 22
March 2018. The conference brought together 70 representatives from 15
countries, including policy makers, end-users, standardisation organisations,
and stakeholders from industry and research to learn about ResiStand’s
approach and the resulting outputs and findings.
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This deliverable, D7.6 – Speed Networking Session Report, provides an
overview of the ResiStand conference and includes information on the
conference, the purpose of hosting the conference, the participants that
attended the conference, and the feedback and evaluation of the conference
by participants. The deliverable focuses on the entire conference as the
consortium decided to integrate networking throughout the day, rather than
having only one session dedicated to networking.
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Introduction
Task 7.5 of the ResiStand project focuses on the “Final conference and conference brief”. The Description of
Action outlines how a conference will be convened for up to 100 stakeholder representatives to disseminate
the project’s major findings and outputs in a central well-connected location. Following initial discussions, a
meeting was held in Berlin on 18 January 2018 to plan the final conference. Planning activities included
developing the conference agenda and registration and reimbursement processes, inviting key note
speakers, panel and conference participants, and widely promoting the conference. Partner DIN had
responsibility for organising and convening the final conference with support from Trilateral Research, NEN,
Geowise and EU-VRi. All ResiStand partners were involved in promoting the conference.
The conference agenda was discussed at the planning meeting. While the Description of Action describes
how a speed networking session will be held at the final conference, the consortium decided to integrate the
networking throughout the day, rather than just having one session dedicated to networking. The conference
agenda, available in D7.5 – Final Conference Brief, included networking opportunities during the two coffee
breaks, lunch, and the networking and farewell session at the end of the conference. D7.5 is the Final
Conference Brief that was given to participants at the conference to provide background information on
ResiStand, the conference, and ResiStand’s findings. This deliverable, D7.6 – Speed Networking Session
Report, summarizes the purpose of the ResiStand conference, participants and participant feedback and
evaluation.
The ResiStand conference on ‘A New Platform for Boosting Disaster Resilience through Standardisation” took
place on 22 March 2018 in Berlin. Figure 1 provides an overview of the conference purpose, participants, and
participant feedback. Further information is provided in the next sections.

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

Purpose
• Disseminate
information on
ResiStand's outputs
and findings
• Gain stakeholder
feedback and discuss
key issues

Participants
• 70 stakeholders
• 15 countries
represented
• Balanced
representation in
terms of stakeholder
groups
• 36% female
participants

Participant Feedback
• 88% thought the
proposed ResiStand
Pre-standardisation
Processs was useful
or very useful
• 82% thought the
ResiStand outputs
and findings will be of
value to their work

Figure 1: Overview of the conference purpose, participants, and feedback
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Conference Overview and Participants
2.1

Conference Overview

As outlined in the Introduction, the ResiStand conference on “A New Platform for Boosting Disaster
Resilience through Standardisation” took place on 22 March 2018 in Berlin, Germany. The conference
brought together policy makers, end-users, standardisation organisations, and stakeholders from industry
and research to learn about ResiStand’s approach and the resulting outputs and findings. As the agenda
(Figure 2) below shows, the conference included a combination of introductory presentations, keynote
speeches, presentations on ResiStand’s outputs – the ResiStand Process and Roadmap, panel discussions,
audience interaction, and networking opportunities.
The conference began with welcome presentations by ResiStand’s partners representing standardisation
bodies - Merel Haverhals, NEN and Dr. Stefan Weisgerber, DIN. These presentations were followed by an
introductory presentation by the Project Coordinator, Pertti Woitsch from Geowise who introduced the
ResiStand project, providing information on the challenges related to disaster resilience and the
standardisation landscape, ResiStand’s stakeholder communities and the constraints to their participation in
standardisation activities, and the objectives and results of the ResiStand project.

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

Keynote speeches were given by Dr. Aikaterini Poustourli, EC DG Home and Patricia Compard, CEN/TC 391
Chair. Dr Poustourli presented on “Security-related standardisation: supporting research and governance
needs”, providing insights into; the Secure Societies Work Programme 2018-2020, ResiStand and related EC
funded projects, the challenges in standardisation governance, and on the forthcoming Community of Users
meetings in 2018. In the second keynote speech, Patricia Compard discussed the need for standardisation in
terms of interoperability, conformity assessment, shared solutions, and building user and stakeholder trust.
Standardisation was discussed as a bottom up activity that needs to come from the people that use the
standards. However, a number of challenges were also highlighted in terms of the lack of funding and
experts, and language issues.
The majority of the conference focused on the two main outputs of the ResiStand project – the ResiStand
Process and the ResiStand Roadmap. The presentation on the ResiStand Process covered the ResiStand PreStandardisation Process for assessing new standardisation initiatives in order to transform them into
practical solutions as formal standards. The ResiStand Assessment Framework Tool is a key part of the
ResiStand Process, enabling users to assess potential standardisation items in terms of urgency, impact and
feasibility. A panel discussion followed the presentation and involved representatives from the European
Commisson, CEN, industry, research, and the end-user community discussing the usefulness and governance
of the ResiStand Process. The presentation on the ResiStand Dynamic Roadmap covered the Roadmap’s
objectives, methodology, and results.
1

Further information and the conference presentations are available on the ResiStand website.

1

http://www.resistand.eu/content/resistand-conference-held-berlin-22-march-2018
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Figure 2: ResiStand Conference Agenda from the conference brief (Deliverable D7.5)
The conference was an opportunity for the consortium to present the project findings and discuss the
following issues with conference participants:
•
•
•

How can we improve the crisis management and disaster resilience capabilities of the European
Union and individual Member States through standardisation?
What are today’s drivers and constraints to participating in standardisation activities?
How can we bring together the main stakeholders – standardisation organisations, end-users and
suppliers from industry and research – to facilitate innovation and enhance societal safety?
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2.2

Conference Participants

2.2.1

Conference promotion

To enable stakeholders to register for the ResiStand conference, an Eventbrite page was created.
Stakeholders were able to register on Eventbrite and also provide information on dietary and reimbursement
requirements. The ResiStand conference and registration page was widely promoted by:
•
•
•
•
•
2.2.2

Sending multiple invitations to ResiStand’s registered contacts on MailChimp
Partners promoting the conference to their network of contacts
Contacting other EC funded projects and asking them to share information with their partners and
network, and on social media
Regular posts on the ResiStand social media accounts (i.e., Twitter and LinkedIn)
Contacting International organisations and asking them to publicise the event (e.g., the conference
2
was promoted on PreventionWeb
Countries represented

93 people registered for the conference on Eventbrite or directly with DIN, however, in total 70 participants
(including ResiStand partners) from 15 countries (Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Israel, Italy, Norway, Poland, Spain, Switzerland, the Netherlands, and the United
Kingdom) participated in the conference.
shows the number of ResiStand conference participants by country. The conference being held in Berlin,
Germany is likely to explain the high number of participants from this country.

ResiStand Conference Participants by Country
30
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Number of stakeholders

25
20
15
10
5
0

Country Represented
Figure 3: ResiStand Conference participants by country

2

https://www.preventionweb.net/events/view/57061?id=57061
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2.2.3

Stakeholder groups represented
3

The audience participation tool, Sli.do was used during the ResiStand conference to enable participants to
answer live polls and ask questions. As Figure 4 shows, participants were asked to select “Which stakeholder
group do you see yourself in?”. Of the 66 participants that answered the question, 29% were end-users, 27%
represented research, 24% standardisation bodies, 21% Industry/SMEs, and 9% indicated that they
4
represented the other category. Thus, the participation of the different stakeholder groups was very
balanced. This is interesting given that the Standards Advisory Group has significantly less registered
stakeholders (n=20), than the End-User Community (n=92), and Supplier Community (n=72). It can be
suggested that DIN hosting the conference resulted in the increased representation of standardisation
bodies.

Figure 4: Results for the poll “What stakeholder group do you see yourself in?”

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

2.2.4

Gender representation

Figure 5 highlights how over one third (36%) of the conference participants were female. The gap analysis
performed in May 2017 (M13), highlighted that whilst 53% of the Standards Advisory Group representatives
were female, only 12% of the End-User Community and 17% of the Supplier Community were female. As the
different stakeholder groups were more equally represented at the ResiStand conference, it is likely that
there was a greater gender balance in the stakeholders representing end-users and suppliers than found in
the gap analysis in M13.

3

https://www.sli.do/
Please note that as participants were able to select multiple responses, the total percentage is over 100%.
For example, the responses show that 29% of the 66 respondents consider themselves to be end-users.
4
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Gender Representation at the ResiStand Conference
Unknown
1%
Female
36 %

Male
63 %

Figure 5: Gender Representation at the ResiStand Conference
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The next section examines the anonymous findings from the Sli.do poll.
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Participant Questions and Feedback from Sli.do
Sli.do was used throughout the conference to: 1) Provide participants with the ability to ask questions, and 2)
Hold polls to gain feedback from the conference participants and to drive the panel discussions. At the end of
the conference, participants were also asked to complete a survey evaluating the conference on Sli.do.

3.1

Questions asked by participants

At the start of the conference, participants were informed that they could ask questions at any time during
the conference. In total, 22 questions/comments were posted on Sli.do throughout the day. Participants
were also able to “like” questions, indicating which ones were the most popular or interesting. At the end of
the presentations, the moderator would then display the questions that had been asked on the presentation
screen so that everyone could see them. The panel or members of the ResiStand consortium would then
discuss the most popular questions raised by the audience, making the conference very interactive and
involving the participation of the audience. The questions with the most likes raised by the audience, focused
on the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

3.2

Making the ResiStand process applicable for other sectors than disaster resilience
Actions by the EU and national governments to address lack of awareness of standards by
authorities
The Vienna agreement not being applied to jointly (CEN & ISO) develop resilience-related
standards
Two of the 69 potential standardisation items focusing on recovery
The small duration (36-48 months) of EU projects and approaches in standardisation activities to
ensure continuity after the end of the project
Standardising the RAF tool to support the standardisation process

Polls held

In addition to being able to ask questions using Sli.do, participants were asked to use Sli.do to respond to
polls to gain their feedback and drive discussion. A test was performed at the beginning of the day to ensure
that participants were comfortable using Sli.do. As outlined below, a further four polls were held during the
day.
3.2.1
Usefulness of the proposed ResiStand Pre-standardisation Process
Following the presentation on the ResiStand Process, participants were asked to select a response to the
question “What is your point of view regarding the overall usefulness of the proposed ResiStand Prestandardisation Process? Figure 6 highlights how of the 49 people that took part in the poll, 88% of them
thought that the proposed ResiStand Pre-standardisation Process was useful or very useful. Thus, a
significant majority of the conference participants could see the added value of one of ResiStand’s main
outputs – the ResiStand Pre-standardisation Process.

page 8
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Figure 6: Participant responses on the usefulness of the proposed ResiStand Pre-standardisation Process
3.2.2
Future Governance/Ownership of the ResiStand approach
Another poll held during the panel discussion after the presentation on the ResiStand Process, asked
participants to select a response to the question “Who would be best suited to take over the future
governance/ownership of the ResiStand approach?”. Forty-five people took part in the poll and the
percentage of participants selecting each response can be seen in Figure 7. As the figure shows, European
standards organisations, followed by an established “Community of Users” such as DG HOME’s CoU were
seen as most suited to taking over the future governance of the ResiStand approach.

Future Governance/Ownership of the ResiStand approach
Combination of them

16

Established “Community of Users” such as DG
HOME’s CoU

27

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

Volunteers from the standardisation stakeholder
communities

2

European Commission

4

European Standardisation Organisations

33

New EC funded research project (“ResiStand II”)

18
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

Percentage of participants selecting each answer
Figure 7: Participant responses to a poll on the future governance/ownership of the ResiStand approach

3.2.3

Encourage end-users/practitioners to participate in crisis management related standardisation
on the EU level
The final poll held during the panel discussion on the ResiStand Process asked participants to select
responses to the question “What would encourage end-users/practitioners to participate in crisis
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management related standardisation on the EU level?”. Participants were able to select multiple answers. As
Figure 8 shows, 44 participants answered this poll with 73% (n=32) of those answering selecting that
“funded, dedicated EU networks of end users and practitioners” would encourage end-users/practitioners
participation in crisis management related standardisation on the EU level. Fifty-seven percent of the 44
participants thought that better awareness raising, education, and training would encourage endusers/practitioners participation, whilst 50% thought that dedicated EU funds would. These findings are in
5
line with ResiStand deliverable D3.3, Report on End-User standardisation demands.

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

Figure 8: Participant responses to a poll on encouraging end-users/practitioners participation in crisis
management related standardisation on the EU level

3.2.4
Standardisation roadmap
Following the presentation on the ResiStand Roadmap, conference participants were asked to provide their
own response to the question “What does a standardisation roadmap need in order to succeed after a
project ends?” Figure 9 below shows the responses that the 29 participants provided. The size of the text in
the figure is based on the number of participants that provided that response. For example, ownership is
seen by the most people as what a standardisation roadmap needs in order to succeed after a project ends,
followed by funding, workforce, and directive.

5

http://www.resistand.eu/sites/default/files/resistand/public/contentfiles/deliverables/ResiStand_D3.3_Report-on-End-User-standardisation-demands_Update1_v02pw30072017_FINAL.pdf
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Figure 9: Participant responses to the question “What does a standardisation roadmap need in order to
succeed after a project ends?”

3.3

Conference evaluation

At the end of the conference, participants were asked to answer an evaluation survey on the conference
using Sli.do. Thirty-four participants completed the survey, however, there were some questions not
answered by all participants. This section provides the findings from the evaluation survey.
3.3.1

Countries represented

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

Thirty-one conference participants answered the question on “What country are you from?”. Consistent with
the Eventbrite registrations, the largest number of surveys were completed by participants from Germany.
Although there were no Eventbrite registrations by stakeholders from Iran, this survey may have been
completed by someone who did not register on Eventbrite.

Countries represented by the Sli.do respondents
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Figure 10: Countries represented by the Sli.do respondents
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3.3.2

Gender

Thirty-four participants answered the evaluation question asking them “What is your gender?” As Figure 11
shows, the evaluation survey was completed by 68% men and 32% women.

Figure 11: The Gender balance of participants completing the Sli.do evaluation survey

3.3.3

Conference Information

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

The evaluation survey asked respondents to provide information on how they found out about the ResiStand
conference. Participants found out about the conference through a variety of different ways, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
3.3.4

Invitation
Internet promotion (e.g., PreventionWeb)
Through their organisation being a partner on the ResiStand project
Colleagues
A newsletter
A standardisation committee
The participant being a member of one of ResiStand’s stakeholder communities
Through their participation in ResiStand’s activities
Purpose of attending the conference

Thirty-three participants answered the question on their main purpose for attending the ResIStand
conference. The responses included to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

See the final outputs of the ResiStand project (e.g., the ResiStand Assessment Framework)
Gather information
Discuss further cooperation opportunities with partners
Increase knowledge and learn about standardisation (e.g., the standardisation process) and/or the
recommendations for standardisation
Networking and meeting with other stakeholders
Present their views
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The majority of responses were concerned with seeing the final outputs of the project, increasing knowledge
and networking.
3.3.5

Ratings for the venue, presentations, speakers, and opportunities for networking

Participants were asked to provide ratings up to a maximum of 5 for the venue, presentations, speakers, and
opportunities for networking.
•
•

•
•

The venue - this was rated very highly by participants with 88% of those completing the survey
rating it 5 out of 5. A further 12% gave it a rating of 4 out of 5.
The content and topics of the presentations – Over a third (35%) of those completing the
evaluation gave the presentations a rating of 5 out of 5. Half of the respondents rated it as 4 out of
5. While 12% rated it as 3 out of 5, only 3% rated it as 2 out of 5.
The speakers – 88% of the respondents gave the speakers a rating of 5 (44%) or 4 (44%) out of 5.
While 9% gave a rating of 3, only 3% gave a rating of 2 out of 5.
Opportunities for networking – 53% of the survey respondents gave a rating of 5 out of 5 for
networking opportunities. Thirty-five percent gave a rating of 4, 9% a rating of 3 and only 3% a
rating of 2 out of 5.

Based on the rating, the ResiStand conference can be considered very successful as the average overall score
was 4.5 out of 5.
3.3.6

What participants liked most and least about the conference

Participants were asked to provide information on what they liked most about the conference. Twenty-five
participants provided a response to this question, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The opportunity to see the final development of the outputs
The clarity of the ResiStand Process
The Sli.do tool and ability to ask questions
Catering and venue
Conference material
Panel discussions
The openness, enthusiasm and professionalism
Organisation and strict time keeping
The large audience including a broad range of attendees
Everything
The variation of presentations and discussions
The concept and method adopted
Fresh ideas on standardisation

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

In terms of what participants liked least about the conference, 22 responses were provided, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.3.7

Nothing
Too long panel discussions
Long speeches without supporting slides
The lack of first responder policy makers
The networking
Limited information on the uptake of the project results

Improvements that could be made

Participants were asked to provide information on what they feel could be improved. Responses were
provided by 16 participants, including:
•
•
•
•

The inclusion of break out groups to increase interactivity
Interaction among participants
More audience participation and dialogue
More information and less repetition of the basics
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•
•
•

3.3.8

Not many questions from the audience were answered. More concise and shorter answers from
the panellists would allow more questions to be answered
More time
Interactivity using the Sli.do tool
Value of the ResiStand Outputs and Findings

ResiStand_D7.6_Speed-Networking-Session_v03sa-pw29042019_FINAL.docx

Participants were asked to select a response to the question “Do you think that the outputs and findings of
the ResiStand project presented today will be of value to your work?”. Figure 12 highlights how a significant
majority (82%) of those answering the poll thought that they would be of value, while 18% were unsure. This
is line with the findings on the perceived usefulness of the proposed ResiStand Pre-standardisation Process.
As outlined in section 3.2.1, 88% of those answering the poll indicated that they thought that the proposed
ResiStand Pre-standardisation Processs was useful or very useful.

Figure 12: Participant responses on the value of the ResiStand outputs and findings

3.3.9

New contacts made

Figure 13 illustrates the number of new contacts made. As the figure shows 11 people indicated that they
had made 2 to 3 new contacts, whilst 9 had made 4 to 5 new contacts. Two people indicated that they had
made 10 new contacts and a further two had made 15 new contacts. Thus, the ResiStand conference
provided a platform for stakeholders to network and make new contacts.
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Figure 13: Number of new contacts made
3.3.10 Collaboration opportunities
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Participants were asked to respond to the question “Has the conference enabled you to identify or discuss
opportunities for collaboration with other conference participants?”. Of the 34 participants that responded
to this question, a significant majority (71%) indicated that it had, while 26% were unsure.

Figure 14: Participant responses to the question on collaboration opportunities
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Testimonials from Conference Participants
Following the conference, participants were invited to provide feedback on the conference. The testimonials
received are provided below.
“I left the Conference utterly impressed by its exceptional event management. At first, the use of the Slido
application features contributed extensively to the effective interaction between the organisers and the
participants of the Conference. Furthermore, the speakers managed with their well structured presentations
and their accumulated expertise to disseminate the ResiStand project's thematic contents remarkably well,
whereas the panel discussions provided the participants with insightful and thus extremely valuable feedback
to be utilised at the further use of the project's main deliverable, the ResiStand Process, by the end users and
the various other stakeholders. Last but not least, I would like to highlight the absence of any DG ECHO
representative at the Conference, which deprived us from the critical viewpoint of the EU's competent
authority for strategic policy making. In closing, I would like to address my warmest thanks to the entire
ResiStand team, but most especially to the Organisation Committee, being fortunate to participate at a such
overall notable event.”
Athanasios Nalmpantis, Public Officer, Region of Eastern Macedonia and Thrace, Civil Protection
Department
“My first encounter with Resistand was during the workshop in Rome where we had very good interactive
workshops and I was very curious to see how this tangle of the diversity of suppliers and end users with all
these different angles should lead to a successful platform. I attended the launch of the platform in March
and got very enthusiastic about it. For us at the Safety Region South-Holland South, as an end-user, it is an
addition in our policymaking and I believe it will help us in achieving in our goals because of the good
catalogue available. Next to that the discussions during the workshop were of good quality, well organized
and network-wise also very positive.”
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Chi Brouwer, Coordinator Crisis Management and Project Manager European Projects at the Safety
Region South-Holland South
“The ResiStand conference provided a very interactive context for collecting and integrating participants'
feedback to the project output. The structured organization of the security standardization material and the
relative tools delivered by the project are considered an important contribution to the harmonization and
coordination of such activity at the European level. Despite the fact that a lot of effort and consolidation
work will be needed in the future, ResiStand project outcome can provide a solid basis for elaborating further
standardization aspects of technologies relevant to resilience and disaster management.”
KEMEA, Greece
"As a director of a SME focusing on developing security-related technology, I have followed ResiStand
progress almost from its very beginning. The final conference in Berlin offered the opportunity to network
with relevant stakeholders but also understand the tools and results delivered in the project.”
SME Managing Director developing security-related technologies
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Conclusions
The ResiStand conference provided the consortium with a platform to disseminate the project’s outputs and
findings to stakeholders from different stakeholder groups and countries. Seventy representatives from 15
countries participated in the conference, providing their feedback throughout the day. Based on the
feedback received from the conference attendees the conference was very successful.
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For interested stakeholders unable to attend the ResiStand conference, a webinar was held on 24 April 2018
on the ResiStand Process, tools, and implementation.
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